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1. Cleopatra Carwile was married to Tim Truehart in Kentucky 
~ 1965. After living together for 6 years Cleopatra and Tim separated 
'·pd .. Cleopatra moved to Louisville, where she obtained .a job as a wait-
~~~. at the Churcbill Downs race track. Sh~~hear4kpothing~from Tim 
fter their separation and in 1973 she saw a newspaper a~ticle -in 
11Jch Tim T~11_ehart was. reportedly killed. in a11 c:i.utoll1obi,Je:··:~ccident. 
:ne"'next year Cleopatra met Sam Sport· who had''ccmiel'.·~~i. C.ntirchill Downs 
A~.t1 t;he ~entuc~y Derby. Sam. took an _immeqfat~';;/lil{!p~'~],-~:&,;M:;,X~'o~atrc;, 
g~i,J:\ friendship developed into a roman9e aI'lsh.t~~y;;: \Y,e~~<-rn?;rried in · 
puisville in 197 5 • After their marriage, they m()ye_ci ~.t,C):.Jl()~}1ok.e, Vir-:-. 
Jnia, where Sam was employed. They lived togethe.:;\hCiP~.!JY;f!J:qr 6 · 
'ears until Sam was the unfortunate victim of ·ari/indt.1str'' · Haccident, 
tcik~ng his life. Cleol?at:a. made an applica~J§'n:~.fB~~;,·;~l,2"1.o:'Ji" ~-n~_~its 
vai~abl7 under the :rirginia Workman's Compet1~'l1~;i.o~;ii:,~i~ :Upon 
.nquiry into her marital status, the facts .. re<:1ted2.a'Q evel-
·ped. It was also proven that Tim Truehart was:>in';,la'.§ 
iving in Raleigh, North Carolina and that tp~, '!'r'lic=,11~' 
een divorced. On all of the evidence, th~ Ind~strii 
enied her claim. ·•'._;·2-~;s~fJ~i;i·'.l 
Assuming that under the law of Kentu.ck:Y''a bigamous niarria.g'e 
valid until set aside by court order, was the' rulirigof the Indus-
ial Commission correct? 
* * * 
2. Hilda Housewife ordered a set of lawn furniture for her back 
q •/ < 
ird from Shortheimers Department Store in Le~ington, Virginia to be 
elivered at her home in Buena Vista. Shortheimers thereupon·shipped 
he' furniture to Hilda as requested, ,charging her account for the ful~.·· .. 
mount of. the purchase price, plus the shipment charges~ When, the.,;}.~·/:,fk··. 
_urniture arrived, three pieces were defective'· in ·that,: the'..paint\if:;W;t~;;;,,;n: 
'as badly discolored. Accordingly, Hilda telephoned Shortheimers.~dvis~ 
ng them that she would not accept the furniture and was holding"''/:·:~,,.··· '• ·. 
·,t: for their account. Shortheimers agreed to pick up the .furniture'>;:/:"·': · 
nd deliver a satisfactory replacement. She then placed the furniture 
'Jl.,her locked garage. That night a fire of lJ!lknown _qrigill, gccurred):;L!!\h~. 
''n the garage, which was uninsured as. to' itsccont:ellts'·;·· anci:'t:he furnf2Yf''.~}''5'.' 
ure was destroyed. When Shortheimers requested payment: for.the furni_:./: 
ure, Hilda requested your advice as to whether she must pay the bill •. , · 
Ow should you advise her? · * * ' : ,/ .··,· ';'i~;t~.~,J·~~ .. ;_ii_ .. :_~:.·_:_i_i_"_;.~_;.{_·_i. __ ·_ .. '..r_.·.·_: .._r.',_'.~.· .• ~.·-·.·.·_ .• __ ._:_ .. <.-.;_,·:_ •. '.·_:_:·_:_;,:_·.r.:','Jf\~~}}~~·t~f~·· .. ;iJ·;~;· . .:,.;.: i.· 
1 
• , 
.,_ -",:,.~:·;~;,~.··.·,_-, .. :. __ ;,::L-...... ~ - - -· )_, 
""" ~' .,_ . ~-):~;.;,·,, .<,: 
Joe Pike commenced a suit in 
William County against Pete 
e quit~\; r~~·;~ll~ ··~f~~·~it Court 
Bass~ In the Bill of Complaint, 
ike ~verred t~at he had offered to sell' Bass tw~ 
esignated as "Pine Tract" and "Spruce Tract" for the su.m of $300, 000; 
hat Bass had offered to purchase these two tradt$ provided he could 
'lso purchase "Oak Tract" for an additional .$100, 000; that after 
·retracted negotiations Bass agreed to purcha,s,e. the "Pine Tract" 
•. 'Cf' t:fre "Spruce" Tract11 ._ fdr"··-$300~ ooo·~·"''n'6twithsfcipdifig'"Ptl<e Ii.ad· refused''"·" 
() sell the "Oak Tract"; that a written coI'lt:i;:a~t was· signed by' the , · 
arties which provided that Bass agreed tO; purchase, the"Pine Tract" 
cl.the "Spruce Tract" for $300,000,. and' •. that·:he. agreeci.to purchase,;, ,, 
l>~~!~a~~~~~,,~;~.~i~!~0 i~0~~et~~~t;~~·t~~-~~~~~t~~H~~~:f·~·y:~t:'":~*~·i.fi~.~~f:~(lc'.~:f;·'.[';i!c:f'.i\)·;; 
·a:·ct~' ··''that the· · ·art·tes ··haa ·not ·rea'd":thet-''"'"7i tteW£!coWtra'c61¢ffof"cfr . '· . . p .. < • • .''". < «)'i ,.,.,,..... -~··"--, .,............ ..,, . ···/'.::·"""''.'···. 
gning it,-,.believing that the contraq_.~&~~·qp:; : aJl'~. ,. :·~ifi•aJ': 
:~~im~iI~~!1;:~!~~:i~t~~~i~~i~~~i~t~;~f ~1~§:~;~. i~f 'liLI 
rthe~· 'reformed contract '·as· 'Bas~F had';··refus'.~d'\l!t:O:~fic,'""""·~"- ··• . ···--r~f e~ . 
:··.- '''. . · ' • ; · <···:'•'''-'.··(·: · '.··'·~··"'''.1°"''1'''~~~:'•1,uo,-:''···";_,.c.:~·:,~";;i".'. ' 
-.·.nveying only the. "Pi.ne Tract" and the.•.1'.",;;#.SI?·r.·.·-.~.uc'e¥1.T.·. fif 
,. plea· of the statute of frauds', whi<::h'·-"jh~~ t;;;;::-· --~- '"ii''f~$'·"1"< 
· e trial court overruled the motion. tcf'.sf 
roceeded- to. hear evidence· ore tenus: ancf:;'.r'9:Y''. 
~.l.<,for Bass, Pike was permit~ed to introdli~~:­
pe· partie·s did- n:or-inte·~d- to"incluoe the;~;,:1H,9,Ci,:c-~~i,,., 
ntract of sale. The trial court entered>~;,d~c 
ntract and granting specific performance\::~b~;:'·''''.' 
Complaint. ·· · .,/'!" 
the court commit error: 
·-- :;.',.:;:":>"· ::.·,:'.;,• 
. : ' . ·:-·. - ~ ·.:·; 
overruling the motion to strike.the plear_o:f 
· -. - · ·.·: <;•:'· -.~:, .. ' .... ) r.·-.-~_i_'.~-~;.·.r.~_.:.::;~;<.'= 
• : e' }~~ '•, '.'z'. ••::_ 
·~!:/ -·~··\··· .. y 
(b) in admitt.ing parol evidence to prove the· lntentidn 
ties and the mistake of the draftsman of the contract?~~~ 
".· , .~:.·,.,;, .··.:·-··,:'· ~-'.:::.~{t~:tj:~·7,I~-~: .. · .. ' 
* * * 
/, 4~. On January 5, 1970, Mabel Stout was ~<lj~~{g~f:edtJpsane·,an 
'ommitted to Western State Hospital, in Staunton·~ Yirg.inia:.;;,_Shortlyji 
hereafter· a committee was duly appointed for her;· and upon·qualifica, ,;' 
ion·' "fook -possession- of- all "of her est-ateJ iricluairig" reat·-arid persoiial';,.;,:Jr 
state.·. Fo~lowing. the death of Mabel Stout,' oi:iocS()bel'.'.r,9j';(,1~.~J', :whi .. l~~;Ji(\!;;-1/C 
,~fs6~!rs~~i!n~11 o~n~:~:1 °~t~~£-~~~io~~6~~- ~6iPtf6B~~t'~~(·~fi~~~~~~~~·~;~~~1~f
1
-; 
(>. _ b~ the, last will and testament of Mabel StoutT: by_;' the! terms of::,1~~~ .. :~'ii\ 
_hi ch; _all of her estate, rea.l and. personal" wa$ .d~vlsed .. ,ap.ci _bequeathe ,~_,;;;;~:::;'_ 
,-0"; Cary Sriag~ Mabel St-out -was survived· bf three·' riiec:es''arid-tw6 nepn_:7nf:~'.{\\~~s!:'.~,· 
ws, her only heirs at law. All proper parties we're convened and,- ,;d'P!i,-i: :t ':-; ' 
'pori an issue devisavi t vel non the foregoing facts' were proved ;1i/:l-.Y ': 
nd, the. following additional facts were proved: the~will was signed:· . • ·-. 
arch 6, 1981, by Mabel Stout; Cary Snag, a.resident of Roanoke, · 
, visited Mabe each $ · at 
' ,:.. ... 
. ... . '·'I"'·:·- ,.,"", ·.l-~..,:·, ;· ~ ·(:/. ;'. .~·.,,,\ .. , :-. ::·: :;-,.· ~, /.,:::','.£:'t;.~ ~.,_:{.~~ :· / ·; ·,: • · ~·«\ · ·~ ~.·.·.< .. ·.•.· .. :· · ... •.·,·.~-_; __ '._·>_·:·_~·;::. · · .. <·;·,1-.• ''· .. <~;; < ;,; ~ .. · •. •. ·.·."'<:_: :.•.·.:. : ~'.:;_<: '.~ ··· ... "·,~.-; -\~- ~~: ·_.;. ::·~-~-.• .. ;~-.. _:.•:-~··.·.~.-.•. ;·_.~:.~.· .; :_:_-.;_·_l_.;_ •.. '.·:{ .. :_ .. · :.r .. _._•. :__ t_.:_.~.·.'-. ~---~.-.·.'··.'.·_:_,._'t.~_-,!_•.·.'.·.~.--.·.· .  ·.·.t_;_t __ :.. ·;··.·.':'.',._·.·.'."'.~.:,;_,_:_··.·.'.:.-.~.:.• ..··'.···.·,.,...·_.· . ·.~.-; .__ ~.· •. ' :._~.,,;,·_;_-~::· .. ~.i:_·.·::·_·.'.•.~~.:.·_;:,:_;_.;._),•.-'~ .. ~_~;_ .. ·_:-:-.. ~.~-~~-- ~':/ .. ' :: - " · · • ·,, ·;;(f:''" ;·_·.···"/·.~"j··:~'.··.",:::::;'' ","'-.'.···::'-.'': ~~<;--.::·?:·>~';".'.';..:.-'.··o~ ' ·. ·~ .. :: · " _ -~ , ~~ . • ' , • 
TWO . . •. PAG~·-··;~REE··· •·. 
State, and Mabel frequently told the hospital personnel ab~ut 
her friend's kindness to her; Cary Snag gave presents to Mabel Stout 
'bn her birthdays and at each Easter and Christmas time; Cary Snag 
farote letters to Mabel Stout frequently during each year and on a 
'umber of occasions she insisted that MabeL Stout should write a 
ill;· twice each year the nieces and nephews>visited Mabel Stout 
nd she seemed glad to see them; the niece~.And nephews also sent 
bristmas presents to their aunt; during th~:.last tw() years of her 
if.e Mabel Stout frequently wrote letter-s'.{~:q·Ca'l'.")'.Shag aT1d to her . · 
leces and nephews thanking them for th~Jr:y:i,;si ts/and. thE!!.r. gifts ' 
}' h~r; during. the ~ast two :years ··of",.Q~.!i~i;;~:~,~~:~;~,~CiJ;>.~1,I,1.,qt'Ql.:1;~~:;~;r-?:.~e, six .. · · ••.•. _ ..•...
. e.tters to her committee asking about~,th'.~i:;cpndit19n;';'Ofa·he:r;.fr.),'."eaL- estate 





dlkethd totMtabel anthd dteCterminhedd.jwb·.9~.~~~;,·ffe,Jl~i;i:i,Wdar.\,,.7·d1 ;;·;·.tJJ~~r,• ··'<~ihll;_ '.' \•/' ci .e · · o e a orney a · ary a .. Y, ..• ~~"" ;•ex .. e~ . .};.ng. n o er.< · , 
'fld; she wanted her to have all of het::' '.~~ ·· · ''"' · ) ·c!~~i';b :.; ~-, 
,.gs· prepared, Cary took it to. the ho spit · '·exe-:,;;,i;·;;!;:': 
.ution by Mabel. <>;) . 
. } .. The evidence further establish;d· tJ:i:c:t\,;*''"'''· 
actors and one of the nurses at the iristitut' . ,~. 
·~ witnesses in the manner required by l.:i"\1}11)'1~
1
Iiq~~l. 
abel was fully aware of her relationship:i:F·Pi;~J}~\:if4i'.'.fi .,,, 
hat she understood generally the nature anct;·exten~ .. prop7rty, 
hat she knew and understood what she was· doing iyhe .•..•.. :.·;sfg11ed .. the. 
ill; and that she requested them to sign as witnesses~··:'/'.' ; < · ;· . 
...... ·. . At the close of the evidence the n~~~~;~ and' n~phew~ •who were,:·:?.?·~,;;~ 
'arties defendant to the bill, moved the court to. strike the eviderice;t;,,_ 
stablishing, the foregoing facts, and to enter a .. judgment for._·. th,e:,;~·•;;c;·•.;:•.,[~/,i:~ 
· pendents upon the following grounds: · · ··• · ··• ·' .. ••·i•·\3'····'"'' 
. . < ..... · .. :;<{,,:~:;;:;;~;:~i;~r,:· 
Ca) Mabel Stout had been adjudged insane and was there·fore/i;/; · · 
legall,y capable °,~, ma.king a will; . . • .. ; .• ,,. <•:•>:·-·· ·:· .•• ~ •. f\~ittft< · ·'.{;~, 
b}. The will was a· product of undue influe.nc~ pn.,,t}1~, PC!r't: ~. 
_,· the . sole beneficiary of the wi ..,t;~1foj;~m!~·::f!ff;t~~~~;~f{~~1~0;\; 
·.~:(.>_.;;::_-,, 
*· .. : -.. * * . . ; . ·.. . ·:·'.1:,~.;.~_·_:~_-.·.:.·_._.·_-.(_; _ { ·:···.•_·.-'._t,-.:.·_•.-_·,._·_:_-.·.•1·_,_:_;_._ .. · '._._·.~--~---•.·-;_·~:"··_·.:_._~_:_~_.·_._· • _'_:_·_.:.~.:~:--:_r_·.•.·.··_·.:.!~·.·_·_•· ... •.::·-·_:_·_···_._·_,_: ..:;_ •. · · •. ·.·. 
. ;~•1ii.~1;M~;~~:~~i~;\i~{ .. . . , · .~ '''. '': 
Frost, ·a resident of Page Cou!lt:·y;\V,1rgihia;<died ·N6ven17>;''?'.;> 
, 1975. By his last will and testament";>duly admitted to pro- ~''.'"):.·. 
· .. ate, . Jack Frost·· created a trust for the benefit of• his•! invalid <laugh-:;':. 
ter, Mary Frost. By the terms of the trust the Trustee named in 
will was direct~d to invest the corpu& · the trus~ and to pay 
annual· income to his daughter •. The cl will creating 
trust provided that the Trustee 
"Shall have power, authority and discretion 
to hold, manage and control all of the cor-
pus of the trust estate, with full discre- ·· 
tionary powers of management, investment and 
.reinvestment, without being restricted to 
those investments authorized by statute in . · ... 
Virginia for investment of trust funds. The J ., . 
Trustee named herein shall have full power·::;. . .'..',>,~< 
and authority to. invest the corpus of t.hef;;;;::,'i'P .. ,.,. · 
<- trust in·-any type of real or personal propf 
:) erty,. tangible. or intangible t regardle·~s~ •. Q 
;: diversification or state laws·~- The'Trt:is'te'; 
'? sha,lF-maintain. proper books of;'accountY · · · 
.. -. th.~:~!f~~'~lj.~-~J;;~f~'Z;;·1~t~l:~:~f,~:¥;<;~ .. ~.~-'::~~-···· 'I~··· . , 
. ~;.trustee invested the $150, 000 fr}/Ci, certi i.ca. . ', . , .- . eposit with· . 
Tlocal bank, - and the annual income;' aft:er the':'<:os~~'.'"q{"'administering 
h~ trus~•·, was paid t6 Mary·= In January'{:o£ 0 ~~~g~i,~~:;,~1jr~}W-·'"~~i,£'1~~ttc(if~C .. . . :f,deposit became due and, instead of ,continui,ng'1;!:.t1la t:YP~d;;'qJ(,invest-
~pt;, th7 ~rustee decided to in:rest the' ent:i.RS-~~ .• ~~§rp{fi',,: ", q,t"tt:~i .. :~.li-~ty. . . . 
n ~ecurities of a r~al e~tate investment: tr~-~,~-~¥Z!!i:!{.~1~!,. .,,J:p.s,~,:,,: . 
fficer of the bank in which- the Trustee .. had purcfiaSE? ·i-f1cate 
(,deposit advised the Trustee against the REI:'}j;:tl"rives . f'ihg 
hat such investments are highly ·speculative'•;',a'.fi' .. r~'sK 'fand-
ng' the trust officer's advice, the Trustee'·wa~t' pel'.'siJ' 
f, the officers of REIT to invest in that t~ust·~ The;~~~ 
J:i~ will knew that the real estate trust was. Cl· nei(.\feri .... ,,, ·,·· ..... . 
he·· asset of the trust was a tract of mountain land- tha't_ had 
f1rchased for residential development, and it was believed that 
it investment would produce more income and afford an opp'ortuni 
'o{increase the corpus of the trust. In June of 1981,. the real. es 
ust_failed and was adjudicated a bankrupt, with a loss .result 
<><~.~.~'..Frost_ ~-T,rust of $125, 000. . . ,:{,,_~:/:;w~~;;,;1~Jii~}/~;f'fi~tJ} 
_ ,;-- Upon learning that the Frost Trust would sustain a •. los~- a:$ , 
::result of that investment, Mary Frost commenced a cha~·cery suit}frf;•/\· 
n the Circuit Court of Page County, Virginia, against the _ Trus tee'~';1Mi'. 
·,~eking the Trustee's removal and seeking a surcharge .of. the .•. TFust~e' 
c.'count~ charging that the Trustee, by. investing ,,in the, REI'J:', ,secu;-7 
,,tie's'; was: negligent' 'and that his negligence wa.~,;.a .. pro:x,;111a~e ca~( 
. :Fi .. the loss sustained by the Frost Trust. At ·an ore. teriusj hearing1fl! ;r•'.'il.,;ri. ·.·. 
J1e f'rost Trust instrument was introduced in, evidence_,arid''.):he · for~7l11ll<liN/i5-' 
qing facts were established by proof. The attorney;,~9J::;,1_t-1,ary,.Frostw:Ji:: .. ~LZ;' '")':: '. · 
.I~ved. ~hat_. the Trustee .~hmllq be.founcl.,,,negl.ig~,n~17,,p~.s-:t:is,~i~.$.h.e;:~'·tfustee: 
as,,; subject to the "prudent man rule,'' .. and that';tt;nqtwittistanding 
!le' provision c~ntained in the ~rust in,strullle'T1f';1.'.f}:i~:i,,,}'];;~~t;.~'7i, .. sho~l 
e,I1eld respons7ble and. be . r7quired, t<? pay, t::.q~,J~~:i;y;,:,,f,li-/7;;·8.IIJ.<:>unt -of;!~­
he loss resulting from the investment in the-• securities. of REIT~ 
~N<Ho~ should th~. c.~,~~X . · f'.';/(~!J~it1f,~ .. . . . . . 
.. .... ... .... . . · ·c·;)'Fi};;·f; ~ .~:\~~r!\~m::':~~;~f lf~~~l~~:;~\'i;:, : •................• 
'<·.' ;.., · ... :·:\:.';{~·;: f::<~':~ :.~·>:··:;:~·,{:\}:;;-, ~-,·;; ,< ;.> >·'1 · .. 
v ·-'·>~>~:.:>' 
: >"r~" ,( ., .... 
TWO 
~· • 6. Attorney Smith represented the Plaintiff and Attorney Brown 
'represented the Defendant in the trial of a personal injury action 
tarising from the Plaintiff's fall in Defendant's grocery store. At 
the beginning of the trial, on.motion of both counsel, the witnesses 
1were excluded from the courtroom except when testifying. During the 
trial, witness Whitley, an employee of Defendant, testified that 
,~e had swept the floor fifteen minutes before Plaintiff's fall and 
:t:hat it was clean .. Witness Yeardley testified tha~ he, saw an empty 
bottle which was on the floor and, about ten minutes before Plain-
.tiff's fall, saw another cus tamer kick it partly under. the counter 
.111.\t~'e a~.ea .~h~re··.Plaint~ .. ~f f~ll~·.J·,)',!.!)~1·~,'.J.rz,:.ti:;¥i~f~[~4~~-i1:if~;~;(;:;· · ··· · · .. ,.,.i:~:~·?·\·:::;,,·,.,,.,·······. 
;•} During a rec es ;. Attorney Smith' 'appt-oa~hed,\Whit:le J>'.1.kn()wingh'.!Y . 
...... a't Whitley had been ·subpoenaed by., the. Defend.ati~·;;'.;a:nd'.flj9t'., by':., the·x<.hh· , 
.. J~.f~tiff,~and asked···him,·· .. ' 'Did. yo\.1 evei':''se~,~.·~fiy~f'.:~'.ffii?.~'Yi'~\J~·§:RE1~t''rie'ar'.:f*i'.~'·;.···,····.· 
h~} counter where Plaintiff fellV'r And ·.Whitlgy .. ;i/ari'$wered1i<M~'''.~1:.don' t;;.;.1:•·::~. 
em~'rriber seeing one."· Attorney Brc)wr(,leafln~t:f.'y,·'()'f.:ii~.'.~h~X'.S.:1:~s§.hy~r·~atiori:?•" '. ·.· 
11d/ complained to the court'· charging tpat:l;,§nf~.~'fj.t;,~~:.~;~:1·gU,,i,lt:f.of im~ 
proper conduct by (a). talk~ng to a w~tne,~.~;;:&·~JiQ;·i\J.~.§1;;.;~.HbB.8,~,PCie,,c;l.,. b:r, •·· 
the, Defendant and ( b) talkii;g to a wi tnes.~,;··.eJ>9y.t:,,,!I,l?.~t..~rt'~~AJ>~,Jr,~Fring 
the courtroom when the witnesses had b.een· exclud ,,,, · ··'· r· they. 
not hear each other's tes timonY~:1\5k' ... 
', • .' . ·: . • : I . ~ ··.~·.:·.F:.<.~<;~~;;;~f~-{~.,-~, ~~ 
Is Attorney Brown correct in his cha 
-~. ' ·,·-:' ; ;- : :·;.·.' 
* * *
,:(""'' 
.. '. ::~·):·:"' 
'··:\~·,·'.:>·.:.,,;; 
Sir: 
As a shareholder of the XYZ Corporation, 
hereby demand that I be permitted to examine 
th~ minutes of the meeting of the Board of\ 
Directors ~f the Corporation held on March 
·1980~ Such examination will be made by 
·attorney~· William Thomas, at .the offices o 
Corporation on June 19, .1980 at 10:00 a.m. 
· .. at such other place, date and time, tha~. may 
mutuall convenient 
. - ... . 
. - . . 
. ' . · .... -~··· 
, <c 8. Jones' took his automobile to Friendly Me 
·~ have the automatic transmission in his automobile ·paired. When 
. he work was completed' Jones paid Friendly Is b~.lJ; ~ith a check pay-
ble to Friendly's order in the amount of $150a.nd~left to drive 
ome •.. On the way home the transmission lockecL'up:'j(causing. Jones' . 
B;T"t& crash ··into' a ·telephone· pole .. and'"·'result'Ing·L.·1?~:s-eY16us--"clamage_,._,_" ·-· .__._ 
0 the automobile which would eventually cost;. $50Q,:t:o\repair. 
''.f·Hi:~;,;_ .. :., . , c. · . . . ',. ·.. · · .. . .,.·. · ·• .. ,.>"f'.~~\~:;;:y .. . . . ~{·.tL~1&tt0~;,;:~W?~1~'>{:h~/i:.t,:. · . . . 
,:'+%> After closing up his shop on the ni&.ti~1:t: ¢tt;11e.;(epai)'."ed Jones' 
ansmission, Friendly went by the. grocerytt$f(;>re/:'at1~\purc:.hased $100 
r~b.,of · gr()ceries; gave. the grocer, Jon·~·· ;•~<';:£J;i~_qJ5K]~fope:f,:.f'fll~.ep~pr~ 
'"'tlte''prde!~.cH;'.·thf:!· gr'qc·e'r;·:-a:n:d·'t:-0'0 ·'.:'liorn ·o;.·~ff''#"'""·"''""''"'*-"'~""1:;{,;.:.,., -· '50:'.. 
·.h;
1
·:::::. thrng .the'··~:~ll~ornIP&¥~ .. ,,,~ ,;., .. 
,•>check' and'' de. osited it in hfs'' banR;:;q,1-~'ceo"~ 
;:ga".-~he .first> thin~ the next morning?-·;-µ9p:~~~~~~·1'''''.~~ 
:':tb'.e" bank: ·orl whTclf ·'his .-check' was draw··-~··" . 
~-··proper forms in ordez:. to stop payrn~ · 
·. · ·· · ····.· N;:_·,;:;I,~rmr.r·<j: ·.·~... ; ·t'~J~H·x> ·'.·._;( ·; .. ·····. ··· /(' ······· .·\'.i·;· · · · 
· .. When the check arrived 1~l
1 
Jones'· oa 
Iie'd to honor Jones I stop-payment orde~ 
d~the funds deducted froriiJones' accotiri 
""(Upon 'iecei vi rig· hi~. month~·; ··~an~·;{~~,~~E?ryt~n .. )\1i;J$ 
scribed transaction, Jones immediately n()~;Lf,±e~)::J:il. 
~nded that they recredit his account in th'e••·amcn.intf' >,, yc. ec 
ecause the oank failed to follow his instructions• to'''stOp''payment 
lie oank responded tha.t~it ·had.-be-en extre'mely ousY''c5iF tne 'day· the·t: 
heck arrived and in any event it had no liability to Jonei:;. foi:::.it 
gligence .. · .-· i, .• ·.:\ • 
.. _, , ... ;:.•.·:\:-.'.· 
, ·-~: -":~::/'··~_,·-:.·. " 
s~ bank have a valid defense 
' .. · > .. :;::·~.:.•. ~; -: · -,._... ;:.,~-;:;,!< ~~~j;·::-.;: - :} ::..,: ~-;":<_:. ·.· - .. _-;·,,_ * * * •, :: t .. •:.·: 
recredited? 
:::j.:~~J~ c' :-'· • ., 
.. . .... . · · ··· · ···· .. ·:·.~;·i·<···>e,:\<:;\~;;;+ .. ,;)f;. 
-6-"·'- 1974 ··Paul Printer' entered. intcy.'a writte . 
' ' "' -· ·. . ·"_·--~·:i·:-· . . -~ 
not under seal,. to furnish the City of Lynchb\lrg' \\Jitlj?.59,00 
heets'. of st:atione:ry with_ the wo:i::ds "City. qf.:. L~!l~!:t~~:i:gJ!~_pr~nte~:'.~(:>.~:,' ' 
he-tc;rp· of ·e·ach slieet-... The·-·cit:Y' paid· Printer<tfie. sum. of. $1,0CfOf atffi~: 
he tim(;?the contract was signed. When the ordei;,was·.delivered, to .. );~·:· 
.he.City' on Octooer 17, 1974, the words "The Sity'. .. o~,.Lif1~11.bE?rgU1 ,wer 
·r.iilt~d~:'ori''. each sheet ~.,,.The· City returned the.:\'imp:fdperly~'.'printed:'.''"s bf 
,ionery to: Printer and· demanded a refund O~{thc;?. $1-,000,<,whi~h'it,had,, 
aid1:co·Printer~ In ·Dec~moer: 1979, th_e City:dfscove~ed .1:Q.at~'.Print~r;~1'~:, · .. 
·aa .not: refur_lded~the- $1~ 000 ··and· tnatf b'y, ov·e~.~igfitX~'.~-1];9};.-~stJo~;,J1ad°';Jk~fi~tX/}f¥,•l)?:?:ff. 
een taken with respect to the matter,, forthe past:;. fi,ye yeari; ~ Thus ;(:t:'('..(\;?: 
December 1979, the City instituted suit .Jri, the Gircuit Court· ofJ;'.;;,:/,:.:; 
City of Lynchburg against l'rinter to" recove:r the $1; 000. Printer,·.,:_ ' 
a plea assert that the. C IS action WaS, barred by the Stat..:.: 
limitations. cla limitations, 
not be invoked against it since it is 
How should the Court rule? 
* * * 
'•· ;. ' 
10. Lawrence Landowner is the owner o two parcels of real 
istate with a house on each of them (Parcel A and Parcel B). Parcel 
k, .which Lawrence purchased five years ago for $5(),000 and which · 
tiow. has a fair-market value. of $100,000; is;i:used_:?i .. Jiis, personal 
esidence·~ Parcel B, which Lawrence purchase,d .. tw'o:.·')ieB,.i,§,.' ago 
29,000 as,_ ~r;y~stment. prop~rty and, wpicli.11§'w} .. ~·~'~jf:;:·~i(;;J#i't;;;~:.me~kef va. ,, 
~}, $,40, 000·,~i__s ... rented~. by him to. an· unre,l.ated ers ···''"' Ther~: .are . no.•t··· 
'eed§z o;(trtlsf''Qr_'mortgages on'either''""arce'. . 
?~~~1~~IT~~,~~~,~~~~~~;1~~%f~i~;·~?d .. ' 'tawren,c ...... · .. ·$J.OQ.,>.·•.'·.····);.,?~,:,;; .... fircel ·A. an 
. ..• ..· .... · .... Lawrence is now 50 · years old and· ·wa~.ts'~~:t:o.·~9\Te'{::l#'f?J. a_ smallet; 
ome•~· ·he has decided to accept Purchaser! s'2'offer0iihta'~rence•'. also ha:s''ii 
'-'c.··, _ .- - '·· · ·· ', • . , •J ~:d!'.~/~·.:"•;:_',>:" · \'"-·t;.,i';_(.''i,~\'<-'.:. · '•.'-•;,);,,Y~~'')'~'-~~:;c_' ;-.'. ~-.:-_·., 
greed to buy a new residence for $75,()00:f~ •. a_Qg,"11~'0,:wiJJ;~~.,yse,$]5,00Q,;y. 
f the· proceeds from Parcel A for the purch.S::*~~;~~<?~J:;'~~~''.''''"'·~ .,. 0 ''' • deiic.~:·t 
oth transactions are scheduled to be closed;:,;•.iriunedia 'i~ · 
~;.~:~{ L~~t~~c~. also· \\lfshes t.o ~ii·~s~~~~~~~l~t~;is;1 ~,eI1 B:,;• . o 
) and to acquire a new investment rental · prop¢~t:yl;jL~-­
is presently owned by Don Doe and which also ,ha~:~t~Lf.a"· 
f $40, 000. Fortunately, Don is interested. il'l acquir'f'' 
that .. Lawrence now owns, as investment rentat'proper.ty!:~'tt; awren.,..... .. 
re pared two contracts'; one for the sale to Don ( Parcel~B )'\fol:'.\ $40, 000 
~nd ·a second for the purchase from Don of Parcel C for $40 ,000\f whichf1;: 
~>has not yet 1A~.~~ssed with Don. . ,:;;;;: .. :)Gi(r'6:·,·y!Y;'f~,1~:lr{;~·; 
